EU Declaration of Conformity

(Directive 2014/30/EU, 2011/65/EU)

Manufacturer: ABB AB

Address: Force Measurement
S-721 59 Västerås
Sweden

Product designation:
- Load Cell PFCL301E-0.2 kN 3BSE016580R0200
- Load Cell PFCL301E-0.5 kN 3BSE016580R0500
- Load Cell PFCL301E-1.0 kN 3BSE016580R1000

Technical specification according to data sheet 3BSE040398R0201

The designated product conforms to provisions of the following European directives:

Number:
- EMC Directive 2014/30/EU
- RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU

Harmonised standards:
- EN 61326-1:2013 Class A  EMC, Emission
- EN 61326-1:2013 Industrial locations  EMC, Immunity
- EN 50581:2012  RoHS, Techn. documentation

Text: The conformity and the CE-marking applies to the listed product, installed and operated according to the manual 3BSE029380R0101.

Västerås, September 29, 2017

Fredrik Norlund

Product Responsible Manager
IAMA/FMG

ABB AB